fcgkj ljdkj
vkink izca/ku foHkkx
jkT; vkink fjLikSal QkslZ
vYidkfyd fufonk vkea=.k lwpuk la0 2@13
1- foHkkx dk uke & jkT; vkink fjLikSal QkslZ¼vkink izca/ku foHkkx½] Opposite IIT
Campus and adjecent to HPCL, Lai Road, fcgVk] iVukA
2- foKkiunkrk dk uke vkSj irk& lekns"Vk] jkT; vkink fjLikSal QkslZ]fcgVk]
iVuk]fcgkj
3- fufonk izkfIr dh frfFk ,oa le;
& 28 vDVqoj 2013¼lkseokj½ 11-00 ctsA
4fufonk [kksyus dh frfFk ,oa le; & 28 vDVqoj 2013¼lkseokj½ 12-00 ctsA
5- fufonk izkfIr dk LFkku & lekns"Vk] jkT; vkink fjLikSal QkslZ dSEi] fcgVk] iVuk
ds dk;kZy; d{k esaA
6- dz; fd;s tkus okys midj.kks@lkefxz;ksa dk C;ksjk %&xksnjst dEiuh ds QfuZpj A
dzekad

Ekn dk uke ,oa xq.kLrj
Godrej Make Furniture

1.

Office tables Finesse

2.
3.
4.

Office table unitized table
Computer table
Office chair

5.
6.

Office chair
Visitor’s chair

7.
8.

Computer chair
Almirah

9.

Almirah

Lkkexzh dk xq.k Lrj
¼Specification½

[kjhn
dh
Ekk=k
¼vnn
es½a

Main desk & ERU only
Size of main desk =
1650mm x 900mm
x740mm,size of ERU
=1050mm x450mm x
705mm
t8
Stylo
Premium Executive very
high back
Classic Seating(CH7)
Premier visitor with Arm
rest
Starr 5DO2R
Storwel plain with 4
shelves
Glass door storwel

02

15
10
02
15
08
10
10
10

dz; fd;s tkus okys items ds specification dh tkudkjh ds fy, jkT; vkink fjLikSal
QkslZ ls dk;kZy; vof/k ds nkSjku lEidZ fd;k tk ldrk gS bls vkink izca/ku foHkkx] fcgkj dh
osclkbV www.disastermgmt.bih.nic.in ij Hkh ns[kk tk ldrk gSA
TERMS AND CONDITIONS

1. The tender should be submitted in two parts : (1) Technical bid and (2) Financial bid,
duly sealed in two separate envelopes. If the two bids are submitted in the same envelope,
then it shall be summarily rejected.
2. The rates shall be quoted only in the Financial bid. All charges like BST/CST/Service
Tax/VAT etc. Shall be clearly mentioned but net rate ( in figures and words) including all
taxes and duties shall also be quoted, Vague offers like “Taxes as applicable” will be
summarily rejected. There should be no cutting, overwriting or correction in the rates .
3. All relevant papers/certificates/specification etc. of items should be enclosed in the
Technical bid. Authorised dealers/authorized suppliers of manufacturing firm will have to
enclose a copy of the authorization letter from the manufacturer.
4. The envelopes should be marked “Tender No 2/13 (Technical Bid) and Tender No.
2/13(Financial Bid) alongwith the name and address of the firm. The sealed envelopes
containing the Technical and Financial bids should be enclosed in another sealed envelope
which should be marked as “ Tender No. 2/13. This envelope should not bear the name and
address of the firm.
5. Uptodate Income Tax Returns of the preceding 3 years and photocopy of PAN of the
participating firm should be submitted alongwith the technical bid. I.T. Returns should have
stamp and signature of the concerned Firm, whether filed manually or electronically.
6. The turn-over of the firm for the financial year 2012-13 should be atleast double the
amount of the supply order which is being issued. A copy of the profit and loss a/c of the
firm for the financial year 2012-13 certified by a Chartered Accountant should be submitted
alongwith the tender. If the tenderer is an authorized dealer and authorized supplier of a
manufacturing firm, Then the certified details of the turnover of the authorizing firm will be
accepted.
7. If the bider has local corporate office/Local office/Agent/Authorised Dealer in Bihar,
registered with the Commercial Taxes Department, Govt of Bihar, Patna, the relevant details
should be mentioned in the Tender. Registration of bidder with the commercial tax Dept,
Govt of Bihar is essential.
8. If there is some discount in the price of any item, it should be deducted from the price
itself and should not be quoted separately.

9. It will be responsibility of the successful bidder to deliver the items at SDRF Camp Bihta.
The rates should be quoted taking the transportation costs into account.

10. Firms will have to deposit a sum equivalent to ten percent of the bid amount, rounded
off to the next thousand, subject to minimum of Rs. 10,000/- (Ten Thousand) and a
maximum of Rs. 50,000/- (Fifty Thousand) only as earnest money in the form of postal
savings pass book/NSC/Bank draft duly pledged in favour of Commandant SDRF, Bihta,
Patna alongwith the quotations.

11. Technical bids will be opened on 28 Oct 2013 at 12.00 AM in the office of the
undersigned. The representatives of the tenderers may remain present at the time of
opening of technical bids.

12. The Technical bids will be put up before the Purchase Committee. The date, time and
venue of the Purchase Committee meeting for the purpose will be intimated to the tenderers
in advance. The representative of the tenderers may remain present in this meeting and
may have to participate in discussions with this Committee and/or be required to
demonstrate the quoted product. Any more papers/documents will not be accepted after
opening the tender.
13. Only those Tenderers whose technical bids are found successful, their Financial bids
will be opened by the Purchase Committee in the office of the undersigned on date & time
to be intimated to bidders in advance. Representatives of the tenderers may remain present
at the time of opening of the Financial bids.

14. Successful firm will have to enter into an agreement after depositing a sum of
5% of the total value of the stores as security money in the form of Postal Savings
Pass Book/NSC/Bank Guarantee duly pledged in favour of Commandant, SDRF,
Bihta, Patna.
15. The firm should give details of itemwise after-sale service to be provided by them.
16. The firm will be required to supply all the items within 30 days from the date of placing
of order. However, the Commandant, SDRF, Bihta, Patna may extend this period in case of
genuine difficulties/reasons put up by the firm.
17. Payment for delivered items will be made after receiving OK report from the inspection
Committee.
18. The firm whose quotation is approved shall be issued memo of Acceptance of the
Tender (A/T). Purchase order shall be issued only after the firm enters into an agreement
with the undersigned. Terms & Conditions of the agreement shall be intimated in the A/T.
19. The firm shall have to ensure Hands on Training of the SDRF personnel.

